OEMS COVID-19 Update - Friday, 4/10/2020

Agenda
• Governor’s Executive Order
• Reminders
• EMS Workforce Options
  • Fingerprint criminal background checks
• EMS Education Programs
  • NR, Pearson Vue
  • Current Courses/Cohorts
• Public Safety Workforce Health Status Board
• Guidance Updates
• Questions

Governor’s Executive Order
• State of Emergency extended to May 13th
• Shelter in Place extended to April 30th

Reminders
• OEMS Updates on our website – www.ems.ga.gov
  • Not all updates are emailed out – some are posted on the OEMS COVID-19 page
• All licensed personnel need to log into LMS and put in their email address
• Agencies must update rosters and Key Personnel
• PPE
  • Requests
  • Conservation methods
  • Agencies should have a plan in place if SNS supplies are not available


EMS Education Programs
• Weekly conference call with NR and State Officials
• Will be sending out a survey to our Education Programs by end of day today.
  • Please take the time to complete as soon as possible
• Will meet with the Education Programs next week

Public Safety Workforce Health Status Board
• Activated in the SOC
• EMAs will be the coordinating entity
  • LE
  • Fire
  • EMS
  • 911 Dispatch Centers

Guidance
• Funeral and Mortuary Science Guidance
• Return to Work for Healthcare Providers updated (CDC)

Questions?
• Stay healthy and stay safe!